Hill Runners Of Hunterdon - Winter 2020
Welcome to our newsletter where we will highlight members, share upcoming races and news

Pie Run 2019 Many Thanks to Joe Galioto for creating this awesome video!

Member Spotlight!
Kris Doty Running highlight from 2019-- 2019 was a fantastic year! It was
filled with many miles, lots of races with fellow Hill Runners, some PRs and
a first marathon. Most definitely the highlight of the year, however, was
running the Rehoboth Seashore Marathon on December 7th. There are no
words to describe the feeling of crossing the marathon finish line for the first
time! Making it even more special was having my family and my running
family along the course and at the finish line cheering me on! Looking
ahead to 2020, I am sure it will be another busy running year!. I am looking
forward to once again running Broad Street, as well as the Philadelphia Half
Marathon with fellow Hill Runners. You will also see me running some
shorter races here and there.....and there might even be another marathon in my future!

Dick Hopkins Running highlight from 2019-- Without a doubt, it’s joining the
HRH running club! I have really enjoyed making new friends that share my
interest in running. I mostly do the Saturday morning run, but occasionally the
Sunday run too. I would never have run the last day of winter when the
temperature was 9 degrees. Knowing that others would be out there motivated
me to run that day. I also liked training for my marathon with others in the
group and doing a few events with group members. I’m looking forward to
doing even more with HRH in 2020! I kept my string of sub-two hour
half-marathons going with the Rutgers and Main Street races.
I completed my third ever marathon, running Richmond with my daughter,
Sarah. I was a bit disappointed with my time but I did finish in the upright
position! My goal was to improve my time from 2018, which I didn’t do.
Looking ahead to 2020, I am planning to run at least three half marathons: St.
Luke’s, Via and Philadelphia. I could be convinced to do others!
I plan to do a fall marathon but haven’t decided which one.

Club Spotlight!
Wineglass Marathon Weekend
Members who ran:
Beverly Attinson, Tim Eckhardt, Mirrill
McMullen, John Killion, Ken Sanchez,
Cyrena Terricone, Kris Doty, Kathy Hale
HRH started off the weekend on Friday
by visiting some of the wineries around
Seneca Lake. Saturday we made our
own glass pumpkins at the Corning
Museum of Glass, visited the expo and
topped it all off with a team dinner for all
the HRH runners and their spouses, as
well as several members of BTAP and
BCAC. Many thanks to Kathy Hale, who
organized all of this for us! The course was fast - and three PR’s were set. In the
marathon, Mirrill ran 3:58:41 and Cyrena 4:31:33. In the half marathon, Kris finished in
1:56:49! Needless to say, a good time was had by all!

Haybale Many thanks to Cyrena for hosting the Haybale Run on November
17th! It was a beautiful Fall run with delicious food provided by Dynamite Dishes.

Pie Run Ready,set, run for pies! The annual HRH Pie Run event was held on
November 23 at Echo Hill Park. The Pie Run is a 10K prediction “race” that
rewards a sense of pace rather than speed. Runners cannot use a watch, phone
or any pace tracking device. It’s not a traditional race but it is very competitive!
More than two dozen members and guests competed. Pies were awarded to the
top three male and female runners who finished closest to their predicted finish
time. Congratulations to the winners. We hope you enjoyed and shared the pies!
Female winners:
1- Erin Fulton (+ 0:00:28)
2- Cyrena Terricone (+ 0:00:50)
3- Theresa Clother (+ 0:00:54)

Male winners:
1- Tim Eckhardt (+ 0.00:06)
2- Ray Egbert (+ 0:00:55)
3- Corne de Jong (-0:01:05)

Other News
Welcome Miles Nicholas, born December 2nd - Congratulations Becca and Mike!

From Ron….Hoyt Foundation Fundraiser
In April I am running the 2020 Boston Marathon and wanted to be a part of a special
fundraiser for Cerebral Palsy & other disabilities through the Team Hoyt Foundation. This
charity has been helping the handicapped since 1989 and has a long history with the
Boston Marathon after Dick and Rick Hoyt have run it 32 times in support of their cause,
enhancing the lives and mobility of people with disabilities.
My goal is to raise $1,500!
I hope you'll consider contributing to this amazing foundation though the link below
https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/teamhoytboston2020/ronpawlikowski1
All the best,
Ron Pawlikowski

On the running front...This Fall, Maria Klemmtz and Ron Pawilikowski Boston
Qualified! Beverly Attinson and Mirill McMullen Chicago Qualified! Kevin Prunty
recently completed his first marathon (Philadelphia), as did Kris Doty (Rehoboth).
Nice job everyone! Find more race results here.

Members are Running
Resolution Run
January 1, 2020 Hillsborough, NJ
St. Luke’s Half Marathon
April 26, 2020 Allentown, PA
Broad Street Run
May 3, 2020 Philadelphia, PA
Via Marathon, Half & Relay
September 12 & 13, 2020 Lehigh Valley, PA (who wants to join the HRH relay team??)
Wineglass Race Series
October 4, 2020
Nipmuck Trail Marathon
October 4, 2020
Philadelphia Half Marathon
November 21, 2020 (sign up and celebrate Kathy Hale’s birthday race!!!)
Rehoboth Seashore Marathon
December 5, 2020
Club Runs & Events
● Run From Ed’s House, Sunday January 19th
● Sunken Silo- Pedar is leaving us for greener pastures. Or just Connecticut. It’s also a
BIG Birthday for Chris Franklin. In any event, please join us Saturday, January 25th at
Sunken Silo Brew Works, 1320 US 22 in Lebanon at 7PM.
● Annual Meeting - January 30th, 6PM arrival, meeting from 7-9PM Valerie’s house: 202
Stanton Mountain Road, Lebanon, 08833. RSVPs appreciated,  vm202@comcast.net
● Saturdays- Runs starts at Echo Hill, 8AM (Winter)
● Sundays- Starting at 8AM, different location each week. Check site for details:
http://hrhnj.org/
● Annual Membership: Renew Now for 2020
● Find us on Facebook
Have anything to include in next newsletter? Races? Photos? Send to: BMAL@HRHNJ.org

